Creston: Friday

Check-In: Setup Friday by 3:30 PM: Mount on Wood Sandwich Panels (2)
Spaghetti: Setup Friday by 3:30 PM: Mount on Wood Sandwich Panels (3)
Creston: Saturday Start

Check-In: Setup Friday by 6:30 PM: Mount on Wood Sandwich Panels (2)
Start: Setup by 6:30 AM: Mount on Wood Sandwich Panels (2)
Creston: Saturday Midday

Route Turns: Setup by 10:00 AM: Mount on Baracades (2)
100 Route Turn: Setup by 10:00 AM: Mount on Baracades (1)
75 Route Turn: Setup by 10:00 AM: Mount on Baracades (1)
Rest Stop Turn: Setup by 10:00 AM: Mount on Wood Sandwich Panels (2)
To BBQ: Setup by 10:00 AM: Mount on Wood Sandwich Panels (2)